Application for English Independent Study

Part I: TO BE COMPLETED BY STUDENT

Name ___________________________ UMID __________________________

Uniqname ________________________ Class Level __________________

Which term do you plan to receive credit (circle the term)?
Fall       Winter      Spring      Summer      Year _________________

Supervising Faculty member __________________ Faculty IND # _______

Course number (CIRCLE ONE) Proposed credit hours: _________
• English 226: Directed Writing (1-3 credits)
• English 299: Directed Study (1-3 credits)
• English 426: Directed Writing (1-4 credits, junior standing required)
• English 499: Directed Study (1-4 credits, junior standing required)

Please list previous English courses


Previous courses relevant to the proposed study (English and courses in other departments)


Past independent study projects, if any, including supervising professor’s name and topic of study:


On a separate sheet, attach your numbered responses to the following:
1. What is the title of your proposed study?
2. Provide a list, in sequence, of the texts you plan to read.
3. Provide a tentative meeting schedule with your supervising faculty member.
4. Provide a description of the written work you plan to do this term. Is this the work upon which you plan to be graded?
5. Why must you undertake this independent study project rather than taking a regularly scheduled course?

_________________________  ___________________________
Student Signature            Date
Part II: TO BE COMPLETED BY THE SUPERVISING FACULTY MEMBER

*Any questions about this form or the independent study process should be directed to the Undergraduate Administrator.

1. Can the educational goals of this student’s independent-study project can be met by other courses in the curriculum?

2. How long have you known this student and in what capacity?

3. What is your overall impression of the student’s proposal?

Signature of Supervising Faculty member     Date

Office use only

Estimated Student Course load
Term Credit Hours ___________ Cumulative GPA _________ English GPA _________

Approved ______ Denied _________

__________________________________________ ________________________
Signature of Undergraduate Administrator     Date